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Soviet lhicn - Perestroika has yet to yield p::isitive results. '!he rate of 
grc:wth 1.n net rraterial proouct is estirrated for 1989 at 2. 5%, JtU.lc'h bela,,, 
plannoo. targets (4.5%). Investment is weak: alth:x.lgh capital expeoo.iture 
was up by 3%, cx:mnissioning of ne,.., capacity fell by 0.8%. '!he m::ney-supply 
situation is also ""'°rsening. By mi.d-1989, noney in circulation was 
cne-third rrore than in the sane period last year, b.Jt retail turnover 
hardly increased at all. Cbnsequently, savings expanded by R:> 17. 7 billion 
( 6%) • Grc,...rth in the national eo:xx:rny is g:,ing to slc:M <'bwn for the next 
few years, with GNP grcMth noving belc:,.,/ 2% • H:::,.,,,ever, by the mi.d-l 990s 
grawth rates should start to recover as rrore dynamic sectors start to make 
sore impact en the econoo,y. 

Polarrl - Poland's econcrnic situaticn deteriorated in 1989, with iooustrial 
production ccnstant cx:rnpared to 1988. Inflation accelerated, as earnings 
continued to grcJll faster than prices. 'thus, the gap between earnin:Js and 
prices increased 17 .8% in the first quarter and by a further 33. 3% in the 
second quarter. The end-1989 agreement with the !MF pranises an effective 
stabilisation programre for 1990. ~ver, ootput will c:x:,ntinue to 
stagnate in socialised industry for a number of years, while it increases 
in agriculture as derronopolisation makes itself felt over the longer term. 
The urban private sector could also expand. Also on the JX)Sitive side, 
Poland's gross hard-currency debt has stabilized at about$ 40 billion. 

Hungary - The Hungarian econany took a noticeable downturn in 1989: \<tu.le 
an est:unate of NMP grawth is not available, grawth was probably negative or 
very close to zero. Inflation continued to accelerate to a.boJt 20% 
yearly . t-breover, wages grew faster than prices, raising the prospect of a 
wage-price spiral this year. There were s i gns of potential social conflict 
in August when approxirrately 1 million workers stopped work tE!tp:)rari ly to 
protest against rising meat prices: h::Jwever, price ceilings were the cause 
of the country's neat shortages throughout the sumner. Hungary's policy 
decisions have thus focused oo obtaining or r etaining the confidence of 
Western g:,vernrrents and investors. Also imfortant, h:::,.,.wever, are various 
restrictive rreasures adcpted to ccntrol short-term macroeccncmi.c indicators 
such as the balance of paynents , budget def i cits, in order to satisfy 
IMF ccnditicns for o::nti.ruJed standby credits. 

Czec:hJslovakia - Growth in national incare of l ess than 2.0% in 1989 was 
significantly lc,..,,er than in 1988. Slc:M grCMth in the ecxn:rny caused 
ccnsumer goods shortages, which in turn are beginning to be r e flected in 
higher pr ices of s e lected goods. F.a:r1crni.c stagnatioo was at least 
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partially due to attanpts to restructure .i.n1ustry away fran energy ar,d 
rnaterial-intensi ve sectors during this period. Foreign trade performance, 
on the other hand, continued to be strong, with ncn-socialist exports in 
particular growing by 17 .4% in the first half of 1989. Cbntinued neglect 
of investnent in product.ion capacity, o:tnbined with limited prospects for 
improving energy supplies in the near future, wil 1 cause further 
deceleration of gl'.'CMth in national incare arrl Wustrial proouct.icn i.: _ the 
early 1990s, with average annual GDP grc,,,,th likely to be about 1.5% . 

GDR - The continued decline in grcMth in proouct.ion is due to deep 
structural problems such as neglect of invest:.nent and overspending en 
housing construct.icn arrl price subsidies. Reported N1P grc,,.,.rth for the 
first half of 1989 was the lowest since the early 198::>s : slc:,..,,er grc,.-,th is 
also causing nore serious shortages of ccnsumer goods than in previous 
years. Open inflation is rnt a problem rut repressed price pressure 
(because of shortages) is noticeable. 'Ille country has J"X) significant 
external debt. 

lbrania - Official sources clairred that industrial outp..lt grew by ''nnre 
than 6%" in the first six rronths of 1989 and that "significant" gro,.,th in 
output had been achieved in a m.mber of products. "Significant" growth 
rates were also cla.iJred for goods that feature praninently .:i.rrong Faranian 
exports to the West: but we kn<,..; that sudl exports (no._ rx:>tably of 
agricultural goods) were na.de possible by repressed ronsUITpt. ")r1 at hare. 
Roranian liabilities to BIS tanks st..ooj at $334 million at the -nd of March 
1989. f-b,.,lever, P.crranian assets in BIS tanks st..ooj at ' 02 mill icn 
resulting in net assets of $168 millicn, ccmpared with an exte ia1 debt of 
$12 billion in 1983. 

Bulgaria - '!he Bulgarian plan fulfil.rrent report for the first six nonths 
of 1989 claims that industrial outp..1t grew by 2.6% ccnpared with the same 
period a year earlier. A grc,,,,th in labour prcduct.ivity of 9 .1% was clai.tred 
to be prirrarily resJX)rlSible for the outa::rne. Officially, agricult ural 
outp..Jt. was little different frc:rn the sarre t.irre in 1988, despite the 
migration of rre.ny Bulgarian f-tlslirn.s to Turkey, al though there have been 
reports of difficulties with sore harvests. 
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J?olan:l Yugoslav. G:>R Czech. Hl.lo3ary Bulgaria lonania USSR 

Pcp.llaticn (mios} 37 .7 23 .4 16.9 15 .8 10.6 9.0 23.1 287.2 

GDP (1980 US$ 1:n}, 145.9 61.0 114.1 82.5 49.9 37.0 67.2 1361.3 
of ~eh: agriculture 13.0 11.5 11.0 7.6 10 .• 4 12.5 15.0 20.6 

GDP~d 3.9 2.6 6.8 5.2 4.7 4.1 2.9 4.7 
(1980 US$' OOO) 

,. 

Investrrent rate s.o -3.8 6.0 1.4 3.0 14.4 -2.s 3.3 

Exp:,rts ( 1:n US$) 7.4 9.5 9.3 s.2 5.9 2.1 6.4 • 39.9 

lnp:)rts .( 1:n US$) 6 . 1 9.9 a.a 5.4 5.3 3.9 4.2 35.7 

Net external debt 35.6 17.7 10.0 4.0 15.4 5.5 2.8 30.5 
(1:n us $) 
as % of GDP 24.4 29.0 8.8 4.9 30.9 14.9 4.2 2.2 

Debt as% of export 465.7 185.4 109.1 77.0 262.5 207.4 42.4 92.4 
to non-sex= countries 
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GRAPH 1 

GDP by Country 
(bn. US S, 1980 prices and exch.ra1es) 
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GRAPH 3 
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Real GDP by Sector 
(1980 prices and exchange rate s) 
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GRAPH 4 

Net external debt 
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